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I.AN0AST11K, OOTOHKIt H). !?!.

Congress AOjonrns.
Tlio Itepubllcan Senate of 1SSS will

hardly be mourneJ for by parly or coun-
try. After n session nineteen tlaj 3 longer
than any in our century of history,
these senators adjourn leaving n mass et
business of the most vital importance
undnlshtd. They failed dismally and
disgracefully when the nresldonl'd retali-
ation message came as a test of their
patriotism, and they failed to obey their
party when they produced a tarill bill in
direct and positive deQanco of the Hepub-llca- n

platform. All thtlr trouble was
due to the divergent interests of party
Bad country, and their efforts to steer a
middle course. That line between a poll-- t

cian nnd a statesman, which Chairman
Poster recently declared so hard to trace,
is plain enough in the record of this

Senate. Statesmen would have
acted boldly for the country without any
pretence of adherence to a party for
which they have evident contempt. They
would have approved the retaliation bill
without a day's hesitation and accepted
the Mills bill as a strong protective meas-
ure in spite of the fact that both were the
work of Damocrats. Uy be doing they
would have won respect as honest and
straightforward men and they would not
have varied one step from the path of
consistency. Instead of this they cIioeo
to net the part of small politicians
by refusing support to these vitally im-

portant measure, on trifling and Insincere
excuses, while etery one know that their
only reason was their Democratic nuthor-shi- p.

Tho president had pluinly shown
the dangers of excesslvo taxation
and the ouly proper means to escape the
reduction of tariff taNts recommended by
Grant, Garfield and Arthur. lie had
caught the senatora in the act of tall
twisting and urged them to prompt action
against Canada nnd some small display of
that enmity to England they had so loudly
hoisted. On thefce two great tests the
Senate failed. With the very best oppor-
tunities for distinction this Itepubllcan
Ssnate adjourns the longest session in
our history, leaving the recoid of as
selfish and malicious a band et partisans
as ever encumbered thenctlon et a strong
and Just administration.

Market Manipulators.
Tho men who attempt the unnatural

contiol of a product sooner or lair r come
to grief, saja Mr. Andrew Carnegie, nnd
it is doubtless true, as a rule, though
with many exceptions. Mr. Hutchinson
seems lately to have out of his
corner successfully; the lead man
his however fallen by the way-
side; and the fate of the copper corner
is for the future to disclose. And the
fact is that so much disturbance Is caused
In market prices by the restles3 efforts of
unscrupulous rpeculators to aeizo all the

"money they can reach, that it is necessary
for the law to say how tl.cy shall reach
for it.

Tho law undertakes to say this, nnd to
punish those who take anything without
permission of the owner and without
giving value for it. The law Is good, but
the execution of it is very imperfect, as
ever one knows. Tho man vtho
tikea things directly and without
any humbug about it, gets to Jiil
generally when ho is caught, particularly
when ho is poor ; but lie who does the
same work In a roundabout way can often
get away with tt.o plunder without being
bothered by the law; while it
could hold him fast enough it the
judges, and lawjers, nnd exicculionera
generally would give it a fair chance.
Thus the Standard Od company people
have amassed great fortunes by entering
into conspiracies with the agents of carrj-In- g

companies whereby they got advan- -
tajes that were denied to thtlr competi-
tors. There is no doubt about this fact and
thera Is no doubt that it was done con- -

.'sfcj--N- "" l" , uur is mere any uouui mat
hSjS thftxonsplratora would go to Jail if they

were urrested and tried for the crime
and the facta W" proven irr court,
as they nre known to be, arid a suit has
jmtbeen brought by a Chicago spiinj?
manufacturing coucern, which charges
that there la a combination of tprlng
makers, und a combination of spring
steel makers; nnd Hint the spring
combination, to crush the opposi-
tion of the Chicago coucern, has
induced the spring steel combination lo
atk it ten dollars per ton more for its
steel than the enrlue combination ia

r Cbargtd. The latter combination is bound
$ together under a compact which requires
jjr certain prices to be maintained and com- -
p pels the paymeutlnto a common treabury
, of a certain percentage upon all sales b
s ' any member over its allotid quantity.

This fjrrn of combination is quite
? common among manufacturers, nnd is
? . generally ineffective. Ill probably one
Y which the law w ill not care to forbid. It
I, does not often last long enough to hurt
I anjbody.

The railroad spike makera try it eery
J whipstitch, the diflbuity ahv.ijs b;ing

that the parties conspiring will not keep
' faith with each other. There is nothing
$ aurer than that in u half doen busi- -

ntss firms thera will be one or
more who wilt lie at le.ibt'' If they will not cheat, for a dollar 'a

r sake; and that Is death to combinations.
I-- This spring Bteel combination has

however stuck together wdl, and the
j, declaration is that they are particularly

, prosperous In their uuiou, because
!,' it is clear that they do not stick together

through honor or piety. They show in
tbelr scheme against the Chicago concern
that they are natural pickpockets of the

j& first water, and so, too, is the slo;l
i, spring combine; for if these worthies

'p have plotted and agreed between
U each other to make the Chicago
S spring concern pay ten dollars per ton

liKy- - more for snrine steel lh:m tim Hnri,,
steel combination pays, they are not only
dishonest, but they have done what the
law declares tote dishonor, and what It
will put them in the peuiteutiary
for, if invoked. And they hae
done just this thing. The spring
nteel makers having nobody to sell
Bprlug steel to but steel spring-maker- s,

who were all combined, were under their
feet; and had to do what they were told
todoorthutup thoruso that (hern la

-- l excuse for ttem; but the spring Bteel--f
cou waktrs bae none but the love of lucre.

If! a. ..
:; Atortru The Hllkcshirre Crime.

t ItOCltWCOl, Uuinter iifcir WillrmtmrrHnf n ,. ..
W ?J,iUiet"ckl-vmaster- . travelin thron.h

JCfUnoo. oJb p'Aca a3,ltlld's wltu t,1B thou-lulrt- d

for the pjjiaent

of the employes, reminds us of the great
risk that is constantly incurred by those
engaged in paying large bodies of men in
isolated placo3 and of the surprising
immunity with which it is done. It is
seldom indeed that we hear et attacks
upon the paymasters et railroad con-
tractors, nnd jet they are constantly
engaged in carrying large sums nf money
in places where they can be robbed nnd
slain with impunity. It speaks well for
the country districts that such crimes nro
so unfrrquent Ihore. In the great cities
we hear dally of robberies through the
temptation of a few dollars et gain,
and against the risk of falling into
the hands of the police standing
nil around. In the country men travel
about, laden with great sums, with com-
parative impunity. Tho wonder is that
the desperate men of the citlo3donot
constantly plot the robbery of those who
are known to be the bearers et great
Bums and whose movements and business
cannot be hidden. I'robably the present
robbery will draw their attention to the
profit in this llnoot business, and we miy
have a crop of crimes of the kind until
greater caution is taught to pay-
masters. In view of the tempta-
tion to such robberies that will
be offered by the escape of the men who
have done this dastardly deed, thonu.
thorities should spare no effort to dis-
cover them. It will doubtless be found
that they nro foreigners, nnd probably
men employed upon thocontractor's work.

Tin: ornporor of Oormr.ny In hotnownrd
bound from Home, and tlio nnwa from Dor.
llti will Juno Romctthlng nioro onter-tilnlrj- R

than trio squabbles et Ills fatriir'a
doctors.

Tins In vtcMtiurof uuui)unlkln). Htrango
time et) par lor thunder storms, la

ttiniH they vtoulri have boon thought
et tent I til io K ill, ami now we can cheer-rall- y

apply thorn to the coming death or the
it ubllcan party.

wrltlim of mints Hliown that
tlio only uroot KiKll!ioomtlnnllon et the
kind U doing Kroat harm In thin country
by making tin to oxpeimlvo that the mBii
uraoturoi'nf tin ciiuh for canned goods la
tempted In mix lend with the tin, ho pro-d- ii

Init n dfinftoroiia polnon, Tlio Uvea of
al) who u)o cuiijcJ Koodn may bolmpotllcd
nnd the growing Irult canning buslniHH of
America rulnrd by thin trust. And yet
Mr, illnlno In his (Ultimo or truBtn had tlio
ellrontcry to refer to the Knullsli variety
wlillo InMstlng that they wore private a.

This combination threatona public
health anil to deny the right at Intorforotico
would purz'.o the wnrmeat et Mr, illalno's
Hiipportorr, All truata threntou publlo
wohIIIi nnd it lot itlono as Mr. lllalno Inclsta
they should be wilt Inevitably grow lu
btrixgth mid numbora until they concen-tnit- o

Hlllllll In the IioucIh of h few Hid
atrauKlo thollfo out of thU great ropubllc
Ily mclilin; tin Irto.HH tuovldcd by the &1 Ilia
bill, the (larger o! adulteration will be Ich.
h noil, but abnvo nit the poplo mint take
Ciuo that n man who baa boldly declared
for trusts unl a iMirty that supports hi in
do not have an opportunity of putting thtlr
''let aloao" policy Into praotlco.

A Dumoouatii; volor, with tnoroh.iroiii
than ho probably Intended, wrlteu to uj r.u
fotlowH :

Tlio Dsmoornta tntut make a grot nolno
when the big pnrado comoa ell, btcjuso the
KeptibllcaiiH will haven parade, and they
will tnnUon en at nolao the next overling ;
no thou the Dniucrra'.s must uiako n groatir
noliie.

That Is Juet about what the whole or the
nolio will amount to, nnd In the great
piindrH the uumbor of votes that will be
won by the party that will shout the
loudest will boar no roepectnblo proportion
In the number that will come to the Mile
that thinks and talliH most vigorously.
The political parade h n tUst-rnt- o dovlco to
help along tlio onthulaimi of the man who
hnainaJo up IiIh mind llrmly how toioto
und It li llntiii'CB the undcoldcd volor by
showing how many good oltlisna support
upBrty ctut Useandldatos, but If mora at.
teiillon wore paid to traimparoiiclos declar-
ing lorbely the reasons for supporting
C!o eland und Tbunnan and tarill reform
nitaliiHt Ulalno .t Co. nnd high taxes tlicro
would be nioro otus made by parades. .

'JtUNSfAjtr..Noii:s carried by Itepub
1 cans rofir no often to England ttiat an
ignoiaut man might suppose the Honoto
had pjbsed the retaliation bill,

A OAttKLt'.sb rtador noted et WrlghtHan-for- d

the New York clubman, who died on
Trlday, that "he had uo suporlor with the
foolaof How ork." Ho should 1ibo sold

-- :: mo loiia 10. :ow Vcrk,"
but hla m'stuko Btruck near the
truth, lor tJnuford did nothing but
dro-- s well and spend money in Boclnl
leadertlilp. 'that ho excelled rn dancing
nod umatour sports only made his wastoil
llfo teem nioro molsnclioly by tb. ovlilenco
it gave ni what be might have done.

.
I'HUSONAL.

On vui.i s 1'. l.TTt.A, clerk of the lliubHi"!! Ktu'-- x 00 nuilttoe, has announced himplt r.s the Hopubliudn candidate for therlllpsotciuof olerk of the House et Uoprti.
noutntiVfH Mr. Kttla Is the son of Col. D,
it. Kttla, of Mldd.etown.

CoNounbSMAN I nt" CAMJ-nu- r 1. Is fond
of the plirune, "I'linre'a no Uloaon iue,"niidtclIsaH ory vttitoli prove? that not iivervWaslilngtoo lafly iiiidcrntnndu the L'nlli'cl
S.atis larigiiOKH At a dlunor to which hewd n kiitx, lie rem irked to the hostess:
"An olekMit diniior, ma'am, Nn llios on
that iilntior " "N.i, Indoed, Mr. Caiigreos.
mao," relumed the hostesp, all unootisolouset bis meaning. I hail the kltohoa
windows kept shut for two days,

OUNfltAI. Al.TlUU) I'MSAHANTON, whoInn ltm restored to the tegular nnuy byl'tia dent Cleveland, Is a natlvo of the Dis-
trict of Uoimnti a, and has an houorablo
reoord as it m 1 ller Ho graduated Irom theWf-i- t I'.ilut Mltltirv Aoidemy In Juno,
lbtl bunding tuveiith In hla clasi. Ho
entered the ctvalry branch of the nnny andNiwhird cerMca during the Mexlum war.
Diiil'i, the rebellion no early made hla
marl: Ho was one of the most gallant and
flUulent soldiers in the Union nrmythroiuh.
out tlio war, and pwlolpjtod in 105 dlllar-ou- t

engagements, but was uovor tmco
wounded.

" Lomi Joun" Wlsiwoutu, wliowniburlisl In CliiCdjiO nn Friday, once relattilthat ho gothia nioknatno lu the followingmanner: When I was going to kchooldowii
in C( unocilcut, 1 was tuo longont, skinniestboy jou oer saw. 1 was It years old. I
UBud lo have 11 habit In those days et gettingmy ho Is up on the seat, so that my knees
towered uboo my head. I wuaslttloK 0110
day in fcotiool, whoa ouo of the examiners
ciino icucd. He sild to the toaohor :
" Whai's that boy doing standing up on
thebenoh? Why don't you make htm sit
down?" Tho teacher said I was cluing" Thai's the wav ho alts," said the tiaoherT
"Who is he?" asked the cx.mlutr."John Wen-worth,- said the teacher." He's a pretty long John," said the exam-ne- r,

arid ever s.ucothtin it stuck to mt'.

'I ti Kr uti Bt curu on eath (or ruin. '
mivttuonun , MogtUoretrulri.

?irt !,'OD'''t " were tick in 10 with u
uothtiuc but lollvsudlo ant ltd mo o the "arj'S

uiifl iHl.tliij! t a big aavirtt.ini6nt .
soon

Jlull iun mid iih.ioi,; u.Itthe UN i Uiuiuiu the story

Try, Try Agulii.
A adverttiaa remed rircaiar.h 01 uriif tt;o jui twelve jta 1 triedhly'sUro rn llalm.riidKl li coinplulusuccttn

II I. over ,111) yiar alncu I slopped usln itHi.ilh:ieh d no return et ths cutarrh 1
it 'i u 1 iuv .loiia In thU vlclnlivUilUu I fat 1 , tieadluif, Va..

My flauKtto a-- rujbcir. great guff rcmm nliirrh xviirit rtif.il iu ifiHL .

lisini. Mv en6) of uuiou U lestoroa u M I

tta iloj, thoe JJealur, ithaca, N. v. I

015 --'wflocxliw '

MtELIUJOVI.

RKMOIOUH HKKV10KH WIMj IK
held In ehn fnllritrltitf rhtirriin nn Hun.

flay, In the morning al lic'W, In the (wenlng
,n. nunaay ernooi ai 1.4.1 p. in, tinea uiohour I fllrreranl it U ipoclally noted:

rnssBTTiRiAX MxHOMAt. Uuuncrr, Ronth
UUHfln stroet, Thomas Ubomptnn puitor.
l'reachtng at ro3oa,m Hnnday school at 1(5
a. in. Young jnpla' mrotlni? at 0 O p. ni.rrnahtngat 7.15 p. tn. 1'rayer nnatoicters

W(i(lin!1(iy nvoninif at 70 p in.
Cnuium o (Jou corner of rrlnc and Or.angn. 1'roachlngat 10SJ a, rn. and 7.15 p.m.

bv 1I10 pastor. Bilibfith achoolat ! p. m.
First UAnnT.-in- li at the regular hnnrtmorning and evening, poauir, Ilnv. J. N. Kn.

well. Kvonlnie tubjnet " Kooning the
J.nvn et e.hrlFt" tlunday nohool

at 'p. in. Voung peopls'a prayer mietlni at
0 41 p. in. Weanosduy pinjur uiestlng at 7 tSp.m.

UntTsn ilrtrrnnss in CnmnT (Covxnakt).
West orange and Concord mioots-ll- ov .1.11
runk, pastor. 1'ieaelilngallu Ji)a m anrt7:in
p in Bunday school at i 13 p, tn. I'ralau meet-
ing at 0 15 p, in

CnaiBT Lutiiiirar Cncrtcn West King street,
K. I., lloed, pastor. Bervles at lujK) a m and
7 15 p. tn. nuudny nchol t M p in. Cain-chellc-

Instructions on Fildjiy evening at 7
o'clock.

Iibcord EvAsasunAt. (English), on Mul.
berry street, above Orange j reir hlng at 10 J)
a. 111. and 7 IS p. in. Uy the puilor-tMildu- ct,

" Divorre." Hunday school at J p. tn. 1'iaver
tnoetlngaon Woduesday and 'lhurtday at 7.30
p.m.

St. Lceh'b llonnsr Marlnttn Avenue, Ite v.
Win. r. Llclilllor, pastor. Dlvlno xervlcn at
town in and7.!5p in bunday school at2p.
m. Hervleo lu thn (Jonnnii language at tM p.
in . I'ml II. c;. Hchlortt, r fflilatlng

riMT itsroRMsneiiionuH. Itev. J. M.TItiol,
U. rt., pastor, eorvloes tomorrow at lujt a.
m.,ancf713p m- - Sunday school all'np. in,

Wkstbrn 211. E. CnuKoii K. W. Iliitke,
pastor Class at 0 lit. in. lusoa tn. and 7 SO p.
in preacblnir Etinday tchnni at 'I p.m. Class
Tuesday at 7.10. 1'rayer meeting on Ihursday
evening at 7.J-)-

KABTMiiatosM. E. Cnrncu.-Snnd- ay tchool
at 'i p m.

St. Paul's UxroaxKD Uov. .1. W.Memlnirnr,
pastor. ITennhlngiit 1031a in. and 7 15) in,
minday school at 1 11 p in. Pong servlui ut
HVniip m l'ru)orsoivlcn Wndiiisiiy even-
ing at 7 .in. Y. 1' A. lltoraiy minting t-- rldny.

Water at n nt, liev. V.V. I ehr, pastor 1'reach-In-
at 10S0 a. m. In the lleiman languiige.

Young i onle's iiiuetl"K ut p in 1'r.mchlng
tn the Migllsb Ungtingiat7i 5 p 111 Sunday
school ui ti 11. in. Ittatvnl mo. t'ng continue
during Urn wen. All are Invll d

OLIVBT IlAVTIST e.llUllCH. SBBl VlnO IWir
link" street, l'reachlng morning andnvin-In- g

attlmusuil hnii's Hur.dij fc'oolatinp, in. Hoy Mlssli u IlAtid iiiLolsoiiTuu duy
LVniilngal73'l

St. HTuriiKH'a (IlarorMRii) t nuiirn Cottuns
CllAlKU HIVlnUHlIVIOilllllO.3011. 111. Boimoii
bv ItfV. r V Onihail, U. II

Bt, Joan's I.tniiKRAn. llov. II, K, Allnmin,
1), II, piwlor. Miivit.Hiil HiJUu 111. und 7 ia
p. m. Milibntli school at bt Jorni's al 1 t
unit ut Uotwald Mimorlal (Impel al '1 p in.
I.'cturo and prajer Mrricoon Wodneortny
evenlngal7li. LiiUctittlcal rrliUy
eviniliiK at7SJ

InisiTr I.UTiiEiiAK-- llt v. (I I, rry, piBtor
HervltuD Bt 10 JOB 111.1111(17 11 p 111. ciiiluctt (1

by tlio insior. Mil diy tolinni at 113 p in.
Aid society meets Wtantsd.iy evdilngullcr
sorvlce.

Bt, 1'AUl'n M.E. Cuuncii-Char- lrs ltmids, piv.ter, I'riucldng at li SO a. 111 mid 7 1) p 111

by the ruslor. Hnnilay school al 1 15 p in.
doling piopln's inidili k alO p in, ( litimiiut-inii- s

011 luediy, 1 ImuJuy, una nd y
1'iuyir liiottlug on Weduosdiy even.

Iuv.
KiRflT M. K. Ciiunoii. Kev. J. It.T.eiraj', pas.

ter l.lnss niiHiltngi at U a 111. H' in a. in ,
and 7.15 p in, prime lung by thopistor. I 41 p m
Bunduy-c- h el rsuji 111 Hpuidl Btrtlcos by
thnllundiiy sthnol, Including "Caiialo talk '
by l)r II in sr, of Atglioi Monday and llmrs-On- y

class liiietlrn'; 7.20 p 111 'luonduy, hell.
niHsmietlng: 7.l p 111 VViirtnieiUj, iiiuyor
meiillng ; 7 J) Krldny, joung peoples clisi j
Up in llmiHitny, p Mini's ciasi

l'RssnTTBniA!) I'loacblr ga' trmnsuil hcufs
morning and nvonlurf b ihu pastoi, Kev. J.
Y. Mllclmll. II. I).

Moiuviak. J. Max Hark, II 1) , pistol, V 3)
n. in. l.iinuy iiuo seiiuoii z p ut suuaay
actio 1 1 ', 6 p. m nvi iiIiik n(ivlo.

CJnAcn I.UTMBnAN. Leiner 01 .Ninth LJueon
and James KlrueU Kev. L Eltln lloiipt, p'is-lo- r,

UlblB class for mill V 15n 111 l'lraoliliiir
uirtSJa. 111 and 7 lip in. Sunday school at i
i in niMori i;a'eiiii!irui cms- - moist) on
TiHsday and filitny evening. Usual mid
wink eervlcis on Wnitnn:liiv ovenlng.
Chapul serttoatr TO on Ihur-xiu- evening

A npoclal mtellng of the l,adltV Auxtlliry
o'thoY, M C. A,, wl.l bjlithl iuxt Muud y
utSo'alrczp. in

1 M C. A Bunday, 8 3J p. in., jo ing inonV
inditing, luesiluy, on in , Jtlli o ilnm. Mud.
nuaday, U p in, tinlnlng ilnfa. ratuidAy, b
p. 111, uviinKuiiaiiu muiiviiiK 101 11 un

WAefAMAKhJi'H

1'uiLADELi iiia. Saturdav. Oct. 'ill usr.
Odors and toilet elegancies

were never so easy to see.
There's enough light and turn-
about space now at the centre
of the store, and no end of
bright and helpful bits to keep
your wits awake.

The new Centre Elevator
whisks you up or down in a
twinkling.

A Ribbon season. Every-
thing for Ribbon Millinery,
Dress - making, Fancy work.
The last time you'd look for a
cyclone to strike prices. The
up-tur- n is only in a special lot,
but such a lot Precisely the
ones you'd be likely to ask for.
The best goods, in every prism
lint.

We hold up three ; let them
stand for the unnamed dozens :

28c French Faille, moire bor-
der, picot edge, sJA inches
wide; imported to sell at
50c

28c Same width and style as
above, but full moire.

i5c Satin and Velvet, picot
edge, No. 12 (2 inch). No

to-da- y at 4 c
nt r .!. t , 1
1 luiuy ui iiiu ivevcrsioie

Satin Ribbon yet satin and
gros - grain, with ijros - grain
edges. 2', 3 and 4 inches,
iS, 22, and 28c. On the score
of beauty and worth it chimes
in with this handsome host of
new comers.

There'll be an extra chill on
the Ribbon trade about town
while these lots last.
last Transom.

The Millinery half acre.
Crowded with pretty shapes
and bright colors. The cheeri-
est corner of all is where chil-
dren's things are heaped
Felts, Knockabouts, Cloths,
Plushes, fancy stitched Cassi
meres, saucy Fezzes, and a
dozen other wide-awak- e forms.
horth from Thirteenth ami Lhtstuut streetscorner

Just a minute '

Cslnch Trlcnu. in uili.lulu limit ti Ion
too grod prop
in it 11170c.li inch lrl6n, in col

0 -
S?Kc ; tegular
tOC BlllU,

Cinch I'm a al ChTk
47K cents ; haj
1 1 on SO;.

Si Inch Klein h rnulo- -
popuiarsnidus

40 cents
Hi gqlsrGlcent I ruuch
1 nut j w tales

60 ; ten color.
There are just such price streaks
all through Dress Goods.
All around the cautiv.

We are going to do some-
thing in Hosiery beyond what
we have ever before known in
this country. We will sell in
the next few days 5,100 pairs of
Women's Hosiery, full regular
made, fur 12 cents a pair.

Solid colors, Oxford mixed
and unbleached, fleece lined,

WAltAitAKKtVa

Sale will open with the opening
of the store this morning, and
there is no limitation. You
can have one pair, a dozen, or
a hundred pairs, if you want
them.
Onmain aisle, oppestto the rcRu'ar coin tors.

Cute idea that ; Match Box
in a Candlestick. But who
ever thought to get the two for
25 cents ? And solid, hand-
some metal at that brass,
gold, or nickel color-polis- h.

Hie Housekeeping Depart-
ment is im with such pleas
antly unexpected things.
ISascinont, north of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

HOOU'H HAltMAPAHILliA.

TRUE ECONOMY
Hlatruo economy to bay Hood's Barsapa-rtll- a,

for "100 Hoses Ono Dollar," Is original
with and true only of this popalar.modlclno.
If you wish to prove this, buy a bottloof
Hood's Parsapirllla and measure !U content?,
ton will nnd It to hold lOOtoaspoonfuls. Wow
roAd the directions, and you will find that the
average dose for persons of dilTorontagesis
loss than 11 tenspoonful. This Is cortalnly con-
clusive and unanswerable ovldonco of the pe-
culiar slrongth and economy of

HOOD'S BAKSAI'AKILI.A
' Wo began using Hood's Sarsaparllla In our

InstltuMnn some months ago, and having
watched Its ( UVcts, wish to sy that we find it
nuond, reliable, and brnoflclil medlolno for
family aso, and fur hospitals and institutes
such as ours." Sisibrs of Manor, West fourth
bt Cincinnati, O.

" 1 took Hood's farsapirllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and goneral languor. It Old mo
a vast amount or good, and 1 bavo no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. Vf. Willb-on- r,

Quinny, III,
IlKalni ItKTrKIt THAN KVEU

" I have been tronbltd by a soiofulous affec-
tion all my Uln ltli one or the marked

of my boy hood days, and for several
x oirt has rendered 1110 unublo to labor much.
I tntnlr Hood's Batsaparllla, which I have
b on using at lnloi vuls for ton years, is thebet thing I have over taken. 1 am now GO, and
lny mineral health toouisbotlorthanovcr." H.
It. A iiiiott, Warren, N. II.

EOOD'3 SARSAPARILLA.
Hold bynlldrugntsts. ft ; six for id. I'ronarcdouly by U I ItuOl) A CO., Lowell, Mass.

I01DOSKH ONE DOIibAll (1)

OOMJ'JsKXJUIt I'O WDEK.

QOMlTfKXION POWDKkT

LADIES
Will VII.UK A ltK.KlNtfll COMl'LKXIOM

MUsr UbB.

POZZONI'S
mkdiovtkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brtlltant transparency to tboskin KemovpB all pimples, 1 rechles und Ois.colorations, and mnkos the skin delicately
sort and beautiful. It contains no lime, while,load or ntvmile. In three sbudes, pluk or flesh.

?htUi and brunette.
ron SALE lit

All Dnijjgteto and Fanoy GooJe
. Doalcra 3vorywhoro.

-- lIKYVAUK Or IMITATIONS.- -
oprjn-lv- d

iVJH' AD miiTlSlCilKA'Ttl.
"J li, Milll'lN ft UO

Our LiiMh' nnd (hildrcn'ri

Cloalc Department
Hnsliron I'nlni.ed. und you a'o Invited toCall Mint Intptcttho htueV, nhuiher desirouset puichjtlngdi not

HEADQUAIU'KUS VOU.

Seal Plush Coats,

Seal Plush Jackets and Seal
Plush ModjeBkas.

ladies' Giotto Jackets.

, l(lil. nl .Utinlrlnnltii l.nl.,.1 t- - . i'u ivivniiiiiuij uil;itU( in numi Krctlleir. JacUoi, both tu it and M iUj
fJVJ 11111.

H 10 ol Janhut li roilert In Kit andtlM Eijual touuy J5iu Jjckut sold.

160) Jnclco' U miidaor a nuronal O oth,eUJ Kuru ltuuy aud (.lose Htlliirf.

LVUILS' CLOTH MODJKIti It V 13 IN
A l.l, bllADKa.

Misses' anil Gliildren'15 Coats

ASt'ECIALT

H-l'it-ls At' Hl.r I'KIOK -- Allot Last
i r'. S ojk of I iifllt.a1, Mlss' and UMIdrwn's(ut have lit on marked at Kxaolly Hair i'rlcoto ,V tike Itoom tut tboAoiV

J.B. MARTIN,
& CO.

lltVrCLElt,

jlUVCUiS, TUIOYCLKS, TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems,
DUUAULK, bllll'LE.

e!U.Vi:ANTlfK.t)llIUHKSTUrtADK,
1 1. IlKK.

POPE MFG. CO.,
7J If 11 S UI I N ST., I50STON.

HUNfii noimps-- ll Warren St, Newlink, in b usli n, crjlcuau, aun-lyde-

r"'liK lo . M.nl'AbHKlia'ANU
.T i.UNSn.1 vitsons am hereby for.bi(tan Uitrr-jwi- .- ii my et the lands nf thecorowar ni gnjt. c ustAlK in Lebanon or

Laninster eount'e ,ri ibur lnclosod or ontnelexud, either m h. . ..one 0f shuottn or
ashian 'ht t rtrfiaiv enfnreoA
4vu' t 1. '& 40,'d lands of Vnann-- 1. rfowt ititrr this nottCh,

wm c it a.n rttixtiAN,ie.fKKOrAI.UtiN,an", u rufchHAN.
Atiorns r ter H.wajoianiD'i Hal

jgrAQEBA-intOTliEK-
.

MERCHANT TAILORING I

DECIDED VALUES.
BLACK FRENCH WORSTEDS AND WINTER OVERCOATINGS.

Cutaway 1 rock faults at 20, 23 2C and 128. Black Diagonal Beaver., All-Woo- l, $18 to Order.Double Breasted Frock Suits at 134, ISO and 123. Black l'etciaham Beavers, 20 and 122 to Order.English Broad Waie Diagonals, Latest Styles for Coats and Fine Heavy Kerseys, 22 50 to Order.
Vests, (18 and Up. Fine Fur Beavers, 23 to Order.

FULL DBESS SUITS A SPECIALTi.'.

BOYS' STOCKINETTE SUITS,
Stylish and Durable, $5.00, $3.00 and $6.60.

1

HAGBR & BROTHER,
Nob. 25 and 27 West Kiog Street.

OUR BOND.
No. 1 58.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5th, 1888.
We the undersigned hereby agree to pay the sum of One

Thousand $ Dollars, to any Charitable Institution the
Bearer of this may designate, if Craig's Golden Tonic fails to
cure Dyspepsia. Craig's Golden Tonic Co.

$l,O0Oi 00

NUW AU VJCttrJSJCMJCNTil,
Tp OOKOOT 1'OK IT f

Jh&tConiih nnd Cold win give you tronblo
IT you dorm l,otll OUT FOU IT, and theheat way la by taking the pcoplo's favorite,

uouciitANM couurfcuitr,which la Buarantood to glvo tatlafacllcn.rrlcu MundM ccniB. For sale only at
uotuuAN'd iikuo aroiie,

Til.Th&S 137 A 139 North Uueen St.

B . A U.

ABOUr QLOniAS.
It his been tome ttmostneo we havoadver-llau- d

the tilurlu Cloth Umbrella.
Truo-SDltl- H ; and the reanon lira lust hero.

When Gloria (Jloth wai flratlntroduiedlt wus
irttdoTo WKAlt j but whpn it became popu-
lar, the umbrella lion mails it a leader and
consequently ttto prices on tt were "out"irom llnio 10 time, and to meet this it was y

to make pcoror cloth 'this the millswere not alow in doing, and the gonla have
deteriorated to such nn extent that ttto great
bullcoritlsnotinuch bettor than Hue Helve-
tia

Thoro Is still some fine Gloria made, but it isnot cheap, 'the best madd has what we tail a
" tnpo edge " which tcqulres no hommlng.

Instead of cheap tjiorlas, wn recommend
Union allhs, el which we'll toll you more some
other vlmo.

lt'a sunrlslng how fast we soil those Gold
and Sliver Uapped Helvetian, atll 60.

How ready poeplo aid to approclato a goodthing for little moneyi
Wo've got it. Corno and see.

NO. 14 BAST KINO BTUKtr.
aor)-3m- d

QUAKLK8 STAMM.

35-- 37 North Queen Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

Dress Goods
-- IN-

LANCASTER,

-- A !'

LOW PRICES

AND Obit

Store and Windows
'1 11 K

OK ANDES', KINESr, LAKUKHT,

LIGHTEST,
MOST ELEGANT, MOST SUPKK1J,

MOST SYSTEMATIC,

A.N D

MOST HXl'El'lrioUS JN PENNSYL-

VANIA.

Visit Our Establishment

AMI 1UU WILL UK rr.KASKUA.SU HIE
U.1.MB 11MK

Save Money,

ami Bros Old Stand

35-3- 7 North (Jneen Stioet.

Boston Store,

Cliarles Stamm.
WAA'TX

OLD HKAHS WANTED THE
ash ptlca paid for old llraai and i op-pe- r

'Ibe Ourat brats otatlnga tLadu to order
iletul pattern worfe nnltn d at rcaaonablo
rates. U. W. ITUAIU'd Lock Works,

Itear Locher'i llanklng hulldlug.
16 Tu.TnADUa

BAKD A MOELKOY.

xtjsi ji4..

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, . Opposite Fountain Inn.

OVK MINUTE PLEASE! Contrary to what most overy one said, a llttlo more than a yearago, that we would do no business wboro we are, we are proud that we can say we done motethan weozpcctod.and increasing dally. From basement to third noor every Inch Is occupiedwith goods i but represent batgafns, that we have hardly room to turn around I ow prices hasbeen the secret et our success thus far. "Tall tiaks Irom little Acorns Orew." We hvoplanted the acorn. It sprouted, It Is wowing. With an exporlencoot almost lSyeara, and wlUt
Btr1it.aUon.Uon ? business we mean to develop It, and we ton In the not fur distant future theh.B.2f.iyV.,.it.. f,ur nlm. nn1 Purpose to build up a tradosccondtonr.no. Starting at the,9i:,SSl,t.ha.lad.Je, we Bro a,m,nK ,or tD0 t0P- - but ony eP bystep For want of room In
nnn?Sf Si,S?Mw?i7? catJn,,t.c.arj:ir eomo llnoj et goods that we would like to. OurOur Underwent is moving faster Our1Z! ,trSfnao,.Illl " ur "ff8 8 Gooa8 t is In bottei shspS Ut"n fiver, Tl?h

yaluothannnythlrig ever sold at the prlco our All.WoolHeurietttat87Hc, 40 Inches wldoT
R?,PABtvVn.8 In lhcltV- - AU Woof Olothj, IK yards wldo. only 5. our prtce on thethan yon cm buy taom nny hore clsn Kxtra bargains In Oasslmeres at

w2?...VRJJSJ ! orBpy Oasslmero at 45o : cheap at 62Jo Ono lot extra heavy home madeatfilo; were made to sell nt not. Oanton Flannois at 5, 6,8.10 and liX??Il:ot,?,vt1.uenM,;01,r.!co Uirgalns In Cotton Flannel Homnant.. ("pdclir Ilargalns InLinen, ulHachoO or unbleached, with or without Turkey Bed border, at Wo per
YivSi" Rhir?.' Sfkf&rX1 STt2p.aro ltn any'nlng oflercd at (1 12K. b'ggost drive In Men'aat 00, II i to and up you ovt saw. stamped Goods cboapor than ever.Aprons that were 5ftoriro2i;c now. Kmbroldery Folt, two yarns wide, only 11 & per yard t Wdozen bordered HanOkorchlefs at to each, with nr without embroldnred silk flower In corner.New lot of Window Bhades. best goods, spring fixtures, plain or dado, only SOoeach. f,Toboggans. Jockey Laps and Children's aoks at extremely low prloes Try ourFast Ultick titocklngs for ladles at 10 and UX cents. Uorgalns In Hosiery.

Bard & McElroy,
33 and 35 South Queen St., Opposite Fountain Inn.

X A DIES' AND OUILDKEN'S COATS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladies. Particular attention to our Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly lor us by the best makers In

the United States.

Metzger &
Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street,

WOITOSITK TI1K

NEXT DOOK TO COURT HOUSE.

The Greatest Bargains Yet ! Opened To-D- ay

AT

FAHNESTOOK'S.
One Thousand Yards Dress &oods.

IN AI.I.-WOO- S3 INCH TIlICOTa AND C1.UTUS AT S3 CUNTS.

1'OSITIVKLYONI.Y HAL" PK1CK.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 86 St 37 EAST KING BT.. LANCASTER, PA.

H. KUOADH & HON,

Haughman,
Lancaster, Pa.

UOOl'KU HUUbK.--

HALLO.

BAKUA1NB

'xo- -

JKWKLHY.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our importations is now in titcclc.

TflPJ
succeeding week others will be re-

ceived. You will find a line of new styles the
fin st productions of the present marketsand
nre cordially invited to come and examine them.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No 4 West King Street.

VAHPBT

lArt(lINN l

ao

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-

I

KOR-

Wii iOS VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Taptry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL VLOTHS, WINDOW SUA DSP, At

A-- tmvFt 'be Lift ra 'wit and Beat Htock In th Ot y

. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Gornoi West King ud WiUr iJUMts, LucuUr, Pi.


